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Natural Oil OE5283x

Easy to apply & fast drying due to 
non-classified siccatives

1 to 2 coats using spatula, roller 
or cloth and then rub in with a 
sanding fleece

It accentuates the wood substrate 
and after drying it creates a tough 
yet open-pore and breathable 
surface, which has good abrasion 
resistance and great resistance 
against household chemicals

Optional hardener for even faster 
drying and better resistance

Ultra White Oil OB52842-0770 Color Solid Oil  

Hesse Lignal Wood Finishing Oils
Here at Redwood, we stock a wide range of high performance wood finishing oils suitable for furniture 
and flooring. 

What’s more, most of our oil products can be delivered next day in the UK when ordered before 2pm.

Clear Natural Oil is a mixture of 
natural oils and natural oils 
modified with alkyd resins.

Ideal for use on parquet flooring 
or furniture

Available in matt (10%) or high 
gloss (90%)

Based on linseed oil, sunflower oil, 
jojoba oil and alkyd-resin-modified 
natural oil

Due to the innovative composition of
its raw materials, this product does not
have to be categorised according to 
the current version of the Globally 
Harmonized System of Classification 
and Labeling of Chemicals

The open-pored and breathable 
surface is hard-wearing

Ultra White Oil is a pigmented 
universal oil with outstanding light 
fastness.

Contains a light stabilizer which retards
colour changes of the substrate

Optional hardener for even faster 
drying and better resistance

Ideal for use on parquet 

Easy to apply & fast drying due to 
non-classified siccatives

Optional hardener for even faster 
drying and better resistance

Color Solid Oil is both low solvent and 
low odour with a high level of solids 
and outstanding mechanical and 
chemical resistance.

Available in 21 colours

Ideal for use on parquet flooring or 
furniture

OE5283x Natural Oil (2.5 Litres)

1 2 - 4 5+

OB52842-0770 Ultra White Oil (2.5 Litres)
 

Color Solid Oil (1 Litre)

£39.95 £37.95 £35.95

£88.73 £84.29 £79.86

£78.75 £74.81 £70.88

Color Solid Oil (2.5 Litre)
 

£157.50 £149.63 £141.75

Carriage charge of £15.00 plus VAT on all orders under £150 plus VAT. All prices subject to VAT. 
Optional Hardener for all products – please enquire

Silane free

Up to 99% VOC free

Optional hardener achieves class 
leading durability with only 20:1 ratio


